
CLASSIC KIDS 
[choice of one side]

Grilled cheese [gf/V]- classic grilled cheese on
white bread 6

mac + cheese [V]- original kids               mac + cheese 5

cheese quesadilla [v]- grilled flour tortilla filled with 
monterey jack & cheddar cheeses, served with sour cream 6 

Grilled chicken sandwich  - plain or with cheese  7

chicken tenders [gf]- hand breaded and golden fried 
chicken fingers  7

bowl of pasta  [V]- tossed with butter and parmesan 
cheese or topped with house made marinara  6

[additional cost]

pomeGranate blueberry 
refresher

Pomegranate, lemon, simple, soda 
water, fresh blueberries - 5

cranberry lime 
refresher

 Fruitations Cranberry, lime, soda 
water fresh cranberries- 5

berry lemonade
Fresh blueberries, strawberries, 

agave nectar, lemonade - 5

pineapple crush
 Pineapple Puree, lime, soda - 5

flavored lemonade /
iced tea 

Mango, peach or strawberry - 3.5

TAVERN FAVORITES
[smaller portions of our regular menu favorites]

tavern burger or cheeseburger* [gf] - grass fed beef on a 
toasted bun with your choice of side  7

chicken + waffles - buttermilk fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, maple syrup  8

salmon* [gf] - simply grilled with your choice of side  10

barbecue rib plate [gf] - mashed potatoes, corn on the cob   9

chicken caesar salad - romaine, caesar dressing, grilled 
chicken breast   7

steak tips [gf] - 1/3 lb sirloin tips with your choice of side  11

mac + cheese - house recipe of four cheeses   8

fish + chips - chip crusted haddock filet, house fries,
tartar sauce   8

house fries • sweet potato fries 
tots • steamed broccoli • seasonal fruit
roasted Green beans • mashed potatoes 

kid’s menu
famous

must be 12 years or younger to order. 

all meals come with a choice of a drink:
milk, soda, apple, cranberry or
oranGe juice

hoodsie or seasonal fruit cup available 
upon request 

* Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

all sides - 3


